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*CHARTER OE INCORPORA
TION OF THE SANDEKS- 
VILLE MERCANTILE COM
PANY OF SANDER8VILLE, 
MISSISSIPPI.

EDITORIAL ARD OTHERWISE It »trik'-B the average reader aé 
rather stränge thnt eonaidering thd 

The tim* to advertiae U «U the v»*t >ni mnt of misery an.) msne
■,>r Vfl Dm time -that 1* haul, sound ænæ in thi« «-iHintrv it should lie i)n>m> ' 

t.i • ml rat**lonnrle)f 
abroad to convert the heathen; 
Sorely thi« I* the kind of charity 
which begin* at home.

!

f I
Z* % 4 Insurance risk* on cotton gin* 

are not contddcrcd gilt-edge bu»!* 

nrti ju*t now.
Sec. 1. Be it known that T. B. 

Bonner, J. |£. Parket and John 
Watts, and such other persons as 
may hereafter become associated 
with them, their assigns or succea- 
•or», are hereby created a body cor
porate under tile name and style of 
‘•The Sandersville Mercantile Com- j 
pany, of Sandersville, Missis»ippi,”i| 

and by that name may sue and be . 
sued, contract and be contracted j 
with, plead and lie impleaded, and 
may make and use a corporate seal . 
and break and alter the same at! 

pleasure.
Sac. 2. The purposes and ob

jects of said corporation and the! 
business to be transacted, shall be) 
to buy and sell and trade any arti-j 
cle of goods, wares and merehan-f 
dise of whatever kind and describe 
tion, nnd to manufacture crude 
rosin into turpentine, and said cor
poration may manufacture any and 
all such goods, wares and merchan
dise and any other such article or 
thing, as to it may seem expedient 
and profitable, and it may pur
chase, hold sell, and convey all 
such goods, wares and merchandise, 
and all such store houses, real es
tate and personal property as may 
he necessary to enable It to carry 
ou its business, and it may purchase, 
hold, sell and eonviy any and all 
real estate and other property of 
whatever kind or description which 
may be taken in payment of debts 
due and owing to it, nnd it muy 
erect, maintain, keep, use and op
erate all such store buildings nnd 
other buildings, machinery,fixtures 
and appliances necessary in the 
manufacture and handling or dis
position of any of the turpentine, 
goods, wures and merchandise so 
handled or manufactured by it. It 
may purchase unv and all kinds of 
material needful for its manufac
ture and it may sell and dispose of 
its property ut pleasure May bor 
row money and secure the payment 
of the same by mortgage or other
wise, and may issue bonds and se
cure them in the same way ; and in 
addition to the (lowers herein grant 
ed said corporation, shaU have all 
of the powers, priviliges and im- 
aevtnttie* wwde» CSiwy»**»*Si--of. the 
Cotie of 1892. Said corporation 
shall have existence for fifty (50) 
years from and after the date of its 
approval by the Governor.

Sec. 3. The Capital stock of 
said corporation shall be Twenty 
Thousand Dollars, and may be in
creased to Fifty Thousand Dollars 
at the election of the stockholders 
of said Company, to be divided into 
shares of One Hundred Dollars each 
for which proper certificates may 
issue, and said stock shall be paid 
for either in money or property at 
the Pleasure of said Company.
Said Company may begin business 
when Twenty Thousand Dollars of 
it8cnpital stock shall have been 
subscribed and paid in.

Sec. 4. The governme'nt and 
management of the affairs of said 
company shall be vested in a Board 
of Directors composed of three per
sons to be elected annually from 
the stockholders thereof. Said 
Company Rhall have the power to 
elect and appoint such officers, 
agents and employees and prescribe 
their duties, salaries, tenure of of 
flee as may be deein-d necessary 
for the transaction of its business, BE 
and it shall have the power to make 
all such hy-laws, rules and regula
tions as may be necessary for the 
government of its business, proper
ty and effects. It may fix the date 
for the election of said Directors, 
officers agents and employees, and 
and it may require bonds in such 
sum as may be fixed for the faith
ful performance of the duties of 
its officers, agents and employees.
It may determine the manner, terms 
and conditions of issuing its stock 
and shall have the power to enact 
all such by-laws, rules and regula
tions that shall he necessary for 
the efficient and convenient trans
action of its business. Eaeh stock
holder shall be individually liable 
for the debts of said corporation 
contracted during his ownership 
of stock only for the amount or 
balance that may remain due and 
unpaid for the stock subscribed for 
by him and no further.

Sec. 6. The domicile or place of 
business of said company shall be «à 
in the town of SsndersTÎile, Jones “ 

County, Mississippi, but said cor 
po rat ion may establish branch 
stores and do business at any town 
or city in the State of Mississippi.

Sec. 6. This charter shall ta'ce ef
fect and be in force from and after 
its approval by the Governor.

DEALE» IN STAFLE AND FANCi

Its who has never been tempted 
has little right to lavait of his hon
or or hi* honesty.GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, No roan is fit to vote who ca.inot 

read and understand what herend* 
The reason why political life is so 
full of rottenne 
“boss" politician# manipulate the 
ignorant herd of voders, 
day* of free public schools and 
cheap literature iguoranri is g 

crime.

1

I* because thej , The Ohio campaign is being 

made just as exciting as though the 
result was in doubt.

LADIES’DRESS GOODS LADIES’ UNDERWEAR
Men’s Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing,

Hardware, Queens and GAa.sswa.re
Sewing Micaim Fïïmttïïle, Bedeoom èm Parlor Suits

CARPETS, MATTING, RUGS,
1®iANOS, op©ANS ©OffIN »«J ©OfFIN T1^IMMIN©§>

Hickman and Milburn Wagon, Buggies,

In tbe*6 A
S

Ex-Senator Flail, of New York, 
seem* to have liecn “out of jaillUc«'' 

‘only in the newspaper*.

What percentage of the people is 
I after »II rep rest n ted by banker*
; and Itoard of trade men?

■

In the Senate on Thusdsy Mr' 
Dolph a-ked Mr. Feffer how tb« 

|«H»r were to be benefited by the ta 
sue of money at 2 per real by the 
government If they had no land or 
other property n> give as secutliy 
Immediately Mr. Stewart arose ainl 
expressed a desire to answer the 
question. “No, no," said Mr. Pel, - 
er, with a deprecating wove of the 
hand, "you have not U en a Fop1 
list long enough to he an nuthor! 
ty." Amid tho laughter cause.I by 
the reply Mr. Htswurt retired.—• 
Tune* Democrat.

<3

A good editor is known not so 
rnuuh by what he puls in his paper 
as by a hat he leaves out.

There 1* a manifest weakness in 
the United State* Senate’s physi

cal endurance department. ■

After hi* pulling Vnn Allen 
through the Senate no one can 
doubt the strength ot «-.Secretary 
Whitney’« “pull." " - . '.■■g'. jga

lr you differ from your friend 
«bout a public question, you should 
not fall out ailli him and declare 
him a fool. For in so doing yotl 
may thereby publish to the world 
yourself a* being that which you 
untruthfully sav of him.—Enter
prise.

A truthful saying, and worthy of 
all aecoptanos.

Senator Voorhees got firsd out 
on his all night session business. 
The silver Senator* sscured a vic
tory on that point.

'J
IRON COOKING STOVES, HEATING STOVES

* And u Variety of other Goods too Numerous to mention.
If that Jersey Idea of “organlx- 

ing the l hriatlau vote” should In
come popular some politicians 
might find themselves hunting for 
a job.

ACENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

Smith Sons’ Gins, Feeders and Condensers
MENSTRUATIONSecretary Morion seem* to have 

a good ides of what Is the first du
ty of a member of the cabinet, to 
judge by recent events in Nebraska 
politics.

with a woman of vigorous health passes 
Without pain or dis, 

comfort ; but whan she approaches this 
MONTHLY with i fisll con*

CHARTER OAK COOKING STOVES AND RANGES off ln du* Urn*

lion and ftobk health ah# endangers 
both her physical and mental power#.

• Sflohol Jßost patent fiour, oqual to any and sur'pasaod 'by BRADFIELD-S 
-8 FEMALES 
REGULATOR

If taken t few days before (hafRoMMy 
ikknHk. mIi fat and continued arffliwSwrfBiiiw Im fiaatkm. tat*am
equal a* a SPECIFIC foc f’ahid, Pro- 
fine, Scanty, Suppressed and lii sgnl—

MENSTRUATION

non«. II is a ease of "the kettle calling 
the pot black” for either political 
party In New York to refer to the 
le to Stete convention* as boa#-rid
den affdtra.

' ' * "MSB

1

The largest and most complete stock of goods in thin
«part otüpue State. , .r ,

____ _______J*****'**w>'
Thorr Is n disposition in some 

quarters to mistake *bull-headed- 
nes* for fdateamsnablp. This will 
apply to tho unconditional repeal- 
t,.'» of the Sherman net.

? Highest Price Paid For Cotton and all Kinds of County Piodnce. 
The most commodious and complete Business 

on the North-eastern Railroad
House Mn"WMiaK"aalMhH.

Sala. Sa.

October is the month of hunters, 
I and in the neighborhood of our 

cities many thing* are strolling 
j mound In hunter'* outfits that it 

would he difficult to properly 
classify.

A compromise would be far more 
preferable then the eifert to “gag" 
the henlthy minority In the United 
States Senate. Compromise Is hon
orable in all things that effect the 
general good.

The United States Senate will 
have to take a new departure on 
rules before tkey esn force a vote 
on any question where there i* a 
healthy minority. This wae evi
denced by the recent struggle on 
the repeal bill.

The Choctaw Indiana should 
now lie considered thoroughly civi
lised, their Treasurer haying “skip
ped” leaving a shortage of some
thing like $100,000. Considering 
the amount he had to handle no 
Chicago or New York man could 
have made a heavier haul.

A Georgia farmer give* his reas
on* for I he cause of the hard tlasee, 
which la about right. Hear Urn.

MY PRICES ARE TH1 LOWEST, MY GOODS ARE THE BEST.

“i'here 1* so much being *aid iff 
the country »la ut hard time» and 
the scarcity of money, and as ev-* 
erylaaly hu* n cause ami know* g 
remedy, I thought 1 would write tff 
tell your readers what 1 lluiik iff 
the c»u*e. The trouble is we buy 
more than we produce. There iff 
too much flour and bacon -hipped 
here every year. The thing« wff 
ought to make ut home wc me boys 
Ing.

as

v
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i BRADLEY : DRUG : STOREsF^ Y * * V '*"T.*-.>*“*' V*.". T-T -*cw* m .

! r? %k EW FIRM % I» still in the Lead for

VÏ The Purest, Cheapest and Freshest Drugs
sYc let mir titulier rot and bojl 

our plow stocks, singletrees, ax 
handle«, hoe handles and fencing.

We throw away our ashee and 
buy soap and axle grease.

We give away our beef hides and 
buy Imme airings and shoe strings/

Wit Id our manure go to waste 
ami buy guano.

We buy garden seed in the spring 
an>l cabbage I« the winter.

Wc let our lend* grow up Iff, 
weed* and buy our brooms.

We let the wax out or our pine 
nnd gum tree* go to waste and buy 
chewing gum for our children.

We build school bouse« and Idrff 
teacher* and send »ur children 0« 
to hr educated.

We land » five-rent fi-h wi’h at 
$4 fishing rod.

We «end » littet n- ent boy otlf 
with a 120 gun and a g4 dog to kill 
tdrds.

AW» MKDK’INKM. TOII.KT A KTICLKM, DBl'U MCNimiKt. WvTMIKH. «WtORV

Prescriptions 

Carefully and 

Accnrateli 

Compound

Byv
DEALBW9 XLO

UA RD WABE, CROCKERY WARE, GLASSWARE 

TINWARE, ETC.

<

S. Ü. COWAN, 

Late of Moss
!

-j $
-
A\ FT

•; A SUPERB LIKE OF FINE POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY- Point, MissICarpenter Tools, and all Kinds of Agricul
tural Implements In great variety.

* SOLE PROPRIETOR OF

Bradley’s Black Mass PillsI MILL SUPPLIES A SPECIATY.

k Call and see usât CoTner of Front and Ivy t. S
Y (Baum's old Stand.)

i

The politicians view of the Van 
Allen nomination wa* eminently 
practical, They »aid in effect to 
the Senate: “You turn Ihie man 
down and no more big campaign 
contribution* we’ll get. See?” The 
Senators taw. and Ambassador Van 
Allen make* hi* entre upon the 
stage of diplomacy.

SatOBP, Worm Syrup & Coa'gb Eilxer.
■ MOTTO)—QUICK SALE« ANI> SMALL PROFIT«tQTählSÜIhm, Jtiiss. i

.............. ... ii
We raise dog* and buy wool.
And at,out the only thing fa thie 

country that there ia anHOWELL & MIMMS,
Real Estate, Life, Eire and Accident Insurance Agente,

overpro
duction of I» politic* and d*gti- v.”

The difference Imtween « eiocla 
and a business firm ia .that when 
you wind them up the clock go«-* 
but (he firm «top*.

ELXaXSV TloJU -MCIS ©
offre over cm orig »tore

Buy nnd Sell Timber Land«, aw Mill*, Mill bile* and F»rm 
and City Property on Commi«Hiou. Entimnte Timber, Pay Taxes 
for Non-resident*, Collect Kent*, Furnish Abstract*, and Make 
Conveyance* in any portion of South Mi**i**ippi. |9-Iy

If compromise i* such a very un
desirable thing aa some people are 
now trying >o make it appear to be 
in connection with silver legiala- 
tion, how about the United State«

Ellieville Graded School.
----- WILL OPEN-----

SECOND MONDA Y IN SEPTEMBER.

Skin ’•*, m
%

EruptionsConstitution? That and every *d- 
mendment added theretoHOMESTEAD NOTICE. repre
sent* a compromise lo t ween con
flicting Interest*.

EOMBITEAD NOTICE and similar
$ by which will

Ari , A- j il______

impursiiet

F ACULTY —Prof. G. W. Turner, Priaciysh Prof. W, H Poet 
First Assistant; Mit* Hath Smith: Second Assistant . 
Mis* May Carter Third Assistant. Mias Dora William» 
Mu*ic Teacher, Mis* Leona Turner Art.
TUITION FOR THE NEXT SEHSION-First snd 
Second Grade tl. Third and Fourth Grade f 1.50, Fifth and 
Sixth Grade $2 00 Per Month.
THE SCHOOL WILL BE RUN EIGHT MONTHS. 
AS those who live in the corporate«!, and paid toiiiou last 
aeasien can send free the next sernaon. Those Who have 
moved in aine» the close of last session will have lo pay the 
taitioo

Lanh Orne* at Jacks')*, Mis», i Laut, Orne* At Jackson Mi»*TT 
October 5, 189H. j «eut 23 4888 [

Notice i* herehy eiveo thwt the fob Notice is hereby give» that the fob ...
towing named settler ha* filed notice id, lowing named w-tticr Iras filed notice Cleveland baa at ia*t m.ndeec n- 
hi* lolention to make final proof in *up- of her intention to made final proof in (led to give out through a private 
port of bu, claim, and that mid proof support of her daim and that said nroof , , , , * , " ,
will be made betore\he Uhaneerr dert ; willbe make before the Circuit /derlt 'he laformotb-n «bat
of Jom» (town ty at Ellisvillc. Hk, on of Joim* C •. at ElliaviHe Mim, on Nov. hu I» not a monometalift, and ihat
S Hdlif’Æfra thnrwf^ ! WTlTm Lif)k he ** inTaVor of th# u*e of aürer

A m NWfSee. 24T. 6 NR 11 Wort. |T. 10 N R 13 W. ‘ ’ jwithproper reatrloOowe tagimn»#-
He names the foliowinc witneme* to j She names the following witnesses to tee it» paritr. Per ha ns the nexr 

prove hi*cootinuoasremdenee upon and ' prove her continuous residence upon ,P " ' rernepa uw nexr
culuvation ot. »aid land, via: Jam,* and cultivation of. Mid Imd vii: nine the DPlnoorat* elect a presi-
< irii2n'„ N Toeko- W J Smith J M Valentine. Grant Wolborn. H V dent he will he pretty well under- 

T. B. Holloman, all <4 Ellisvillc Dyke*. TJ Wdborn.aHssf P K Post ...» .* , . .
Oftce Jones County. Mma. j ORSce, Jasper County, Misa. stood before he 1* nominated.—

RoataT E. Waaow Register. Robert K. Wilatni. Register. Rcevilie (Tex.) Bee.

% a a more 

*, Salt Kheaua «m other i

U

Humility te good eaough for an 
undershirt, but it is a great mis
take to use it for an overcoat.

BadzSfit
Blood

According to the London Time* 
there are in the world one hundred 
and twenty-five million people who 
«|H>ak the English language— 
nearly twice as many as «peak any 
other modern language.

täjM
J. F. PARKER, Pré». Board Trustee*.

J. H. BYNUM. Secretary Board Truste».
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